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Introduction 

1/ ¥# Arthur LeWií -    aumnarized the need fov extension service   i. 

«B»ll-«c»l« industry as underr 

"The  large oritrnizaticr. can conduct   research, >.}  ir. bilk» s«'11 
ir. bulk, rriee furila easily,  produce a sta-,'arlize>d article, 
advertise pnl hire th..> best   specialist  advice r->n'   a ->  on.     The SíTPII 
organization can succeel juct  as .veil  if it  is ¡/umunlpl by 
a^ncies - private,   ou-cpti'-ativb or ut e. tut cry - w:lc/i will  tnk« ever 
all that part cf tho work whic\ needs  t1 b~   '.one or.   t  i" r*re acale, 
ac that the  snrll firr  car. concentrato ?.n ta. F- activiti•••;• whic'i 
are adequately  lor. •  «r. a ümll acale." 

Arthur Lewis, her«,  evi'lent ly haa  in ran i nxistin    fr-all  firme.     An 

extension serri» ir, unlsr-ievelcpel, developing'or t.i- thirl wuril  io 

concerned more wita promotion cf now er.t«rprio«3 than aaststin-  ftxistinp 

one«. 

Srtemion ir ite pura ?calerdo ser3© means ccnmunicaticr,  of i leas or in 

other «oris ccinsellinf or consultancy.      Th<i reel for rppi'. development 

expeft«nced by various developing countries of  tho w>rlL ari a determine! 

effort  to involve the people and trie existing  institution;.) ir,  aic-ler^tin« 

the pace of development addei new dimensions tc tlit "mcdtte-ororar.ii" of ex- 

tension.    It  1B no more a brilliant  a<=>t cf idea •u^p^atior^  ani advice but 

alae involves finii services.     1'his is equally tlv* oa.-ui of a plar.t  laboratory 

in agriculture  as of e. commor.-facilit.y cunt re  for email ir.iustry. 

2/ 
Eugene Staley ani Richard l'erse -'   de-firod, 8  smell in list ry alvisory 

service or industrial extension asrvice rs one wnich  "will bf cr.llel in for 

(1) économie /mi lance on promisin;. new linee cf manufacture,   for exprneicr. 

of exiatin« firms or entry cf new on«":-     (?)  tochr.i -al    alvine on auch 

problème as selection of machinery,  improve l  proceeds ar.l botter use of 

«chinee ani materials,   (3) production end business management   counsel on 

plant  layout,  costina, market in, , financing and personal mr-n-a«ment , tc 

(fdve ju«t a fev examples end  (-1) assistance  in product  lésion Mil irnr>vement. 

y   W. Arthur Lewi», The Theory of .economic. Growth, 
O«or«e Allen and Union Ltd., London,  1955tl» 77. 

y   Jagcne 3t*Jey -\nl !* chard Mo ree - îtolem 3DIF.11 Industry for ^erveiepin* 
Count ri e o - îkcgrow Hill Book Co., p. '.',cj^. 

•MHHHII 
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V* have today a wide rai-f.e of  extension, services designed for development 

of  snail industrie -j.    Undoubtedly,  the texture of thie servira differs from 

country to country.     India, has,  by far the rooat  comprehensive o-.e.    This ia 

because the vastr.es3 of the country ar.d the range  and depth of problems to be 

tackled uero very complicated vrl of* er. defied solutions.    TTeverthele3E by 

trial and errer,  with failure:.; ar.d  successes experienced for a long tine,  sho 

haß    oaioelled out   nary tool;-, »f extension work. 

It  is p03i3ible  to  cite the vari cu - elements of  extension service in 

broad patterns narrely: 

(',) Technical   cervicsü 0") Scoiiondc iarvioes 

(}) Training  services (4) î'anagement  services 

(5) Industrial estate service a ('i) Ancillary sub-contract cry 

(7) Marketing  services (B) Publications and publicity. 

It  ia not wrong to  say that  many countries have combined the3e elements 

in required proportionu and given varyinp emphasia.     India itBelf had 

borrowed much from Jr.pan ar.d adjusted th«tn to suit   her conditions.    Absence 

of kruw-how    ìB one of the basic deficiencies of many a developing economy and 

the prime edge of the extension service ha3 beun directed to disseminate, 

demonstrate and J&Horv-up this rcuch needed know-how. 

The need for adequate inatitxitional r mancamente for evolving and de- 

livering extension work  in required deprees c.-nnot  be ruled out.     In faot 

a w-   ig structuring of  chesa arranco mente hai been an important  reason in tha 

slow-p.  k of resulte in a rurrber of countries,    A «rood extension tool can be 

spoiled in bai kit. 

Very briefly the various components of     , extension services are 

«rumbe rat ed as ur.dorj 

MihfcJ—... :.;....,    ....,^..„ .,....^,.^,~., ...     -, ¿il 
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I.      TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY: 

Teohnical know-how in required form and decree  is made available 

to both proapeptive  and existing entrepreneurs.       These  relate to: 

(1) Preparation of projects or  schemes which contain among 

other things,  details regarding specifications,  processes,   designo, 

machinery,  raw materials etc.      Those acuernes contain information 

on economic, marketing and cost asnéete Uso,  ¡so that it  could he 

a working blue print to Bet up a new unit or expand an existing one. 

(2) Advice on  improvements of processes a!.d use  of modern 

machines and equipments. 

(3) Advice on the proper use of raw materials. 

(4) Preparation of drawings, designs and prototypes. 

(5) Demonstration of the use of modern technimies through 

workshops and mobile workshops mounted on trucks. 

(6) Training in various technical tradeB for small industrialists 

and artisans. 

(7) Conducting diagnostic studies for existing units to  increase 

•their productivity and to solve technical problems. 

(3)        Providing common facility service to small  industrialists. 

(9)        Provision of testing facilities for quality production in 

small industry. 

These technical services are given in a   ariety of trades like mechanical, 

eleotrioal, metallurgical, ceramics, hosiery, chemicals,  leather, etc. 

This servioe is not provided in isolation but is rendered in coordination 

with economic, marketing, training and management consultancy. 

package approach is necessary so as to do a complete job. 
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The need for  institutional  nrrangements,   as was stated earlier, 

cannot be overlooked.    In India this service  is given through a 

chain of 1?  small  industries service institutes,  bb~ extension centres, 

? production centres,  2 training contres and 2 major development 

institutes established under ij.'l. Assistance.       A few testing centres 

for particular typos of  industries are being established.    An attempt 

ia made to rench out to the  entrepreneur. 

II.    :X(j\'r,:".ZC S^VIC'is 

economic services could be broadly categorised into two part«,  namely 

(1)  surveys and studios and  (2) pure extension services. 

A.      Surveys arid Studie s 

(1) Industry surveys - 

(a) Industry outlook    deporto - 

The so reports (ììBCUBB the status of the  industry and its problem« 

and suggest remedies as woll as programmes for development. 

(b,     Industry Prospect  studies - 

These  studies focus only the prospects for development of s 

particular  industry. 

(2) Area Development Surveys - 

(a;    Area potential surveys - These surveys ctudy the resources 

in men and raterial of tht selected area and suggest a 

comprehensive programme for development of the area. 

(b) Surveys of growth centres - These surveys are undertaken 

to identify the growth possibilities of  a particular Centre in 

terms of available  infrastruotur«• 

(c) Pre-surveys of  industrial estates.    These survey« suggest 

the feasibility of setting up of industrial estates. 

(d) Potentiality survpyti prior to the conduct of Intensive 

Campaign«.    These surveys assess the potential to conduct 

campaigns for promotion of entrepreneurs«ip. 

BBBBBBl 
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(j)   Aihoc studies - 

(a) ."inquiries are oonducted to supply <?p¿cific economic 

information. 

(b) Studies art conducted on aspects of development relating 

to raw materials,  skill availability etc. 

(4) Speoial Surveys - 

Surveys relating to development of ancillary small scalo 

industries. 

(5) Evaluation Studies 

B.     Pure Extension Services 

(1) Industry Information Service 

This relates to dissemination of information and follow-up. 

(2) Harket Purveys 

Both for prospective and existing entrepreneurs surveys are 

oonducted to givo an idea of the market« for specific items. 

<3)   Feasibility Studies 

These studies relate to products, proposals and projects.    Hie 

oliente for thin servioe vary from the  individual to the government. 

(4) Intensive Development Campaigns 

This is an integrated programme by which entrepreneur« are 

identified,  promoted and developed and all inputs required to 

stsat an industry is provided at one plaoe and at one time in an 

intensive manner. 

(5) A—««ment for Credit requirements 

Por obtaining credit from the financial  institutions either in 

kind in the form of machinery on hire-purchaeu basis etc, 

or In the form of loans - short, medium or long term - an assess- 

ment of the produot prospects, the feasibility of the «chema and 

•ntreprtneurahip is made for the concerned f inunoial institutions. 



Through workshops,  open-hcuse discussions, etc, which will 

facilitato cress ventilation of ideas, understanding of issus« 

at  stake and evolution of viable  programmes. 

UT.  THATîT^  ^yrTrr".r5- 

(1) Technical Training 

(a) Process-oriented courses 

(b) Product-oriented courses 

(o)    Trade-oriented courses like blue print reading etc. 

(2) Entrepreneurship Training 

(a) For prospective  entrepreneurs 

(b) For existing entrepreneurs 

(3) Intension Training 

- For industry promotion officer« in various typ«« of srtsnsion 

work. 

XV,    :•• Whrry.TVT r^'H 

(1) Apprécia ¿ici courses in finanoial management, material oontroll 

production management, coot analysis, bookkeeping,  aocountsflOj» siOt 

(2) Specialised courses - in marketing, work study, cost aooounting, 

project analysis,  etc. 

(3) Adhoc intensive couroes on such subjects like inspection, 

quality control, export marketing,etc. 

(4) Tn-plant studies involving work study, time and motion study, 

eto..  for iirroroving productivity. 

(5) Proviuction-orientod consultancy 

(6) Open-hou^e dipcmnsions ard seminars. 

The training course should have a theoretioal and practical oontent. 

The latter if? achieved in the form of on-the-jub training in th« shop 

^mm—^MimllÊ,imàmm^^^^aiÊÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm mtÊ^ÊlmÊÊÊtÊÊÊlÊm 
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floor itself.    The trainees could be given stipend and at the timo 

of their leaving a training kit  is given for them to establish * meli 

•calo unit* 

V.       INDUSTRIAL '^TVr-' «T'TIC1^' 

The  industrial estates are, constructed to í)rovi4ü ready made factory 

»heds for economic rent.    r%eoe estates form ç.n effective  instrument 

in dispersing industries to rural areas and to motivate entrepreneurs. 

They also form the kiafTpin of industrial activity and accelerate the pace 

of industrial development.    It  also works out c-"st benefits in 

production. 

The industrial estate programme  in India has reached a high degree of 

progress.    There are at present well over SOC   industrial estates whioh 

is the highest in the world for any country.    There are estates whioh 

house many types of industries and also those    hich are purely functional. 

Thore are ancillary industrial estates as well as estates meant for 

producing good» to be exported. 

An industri"! estate service also includes furnishing of layout«, 

designs, models, etc. 

vi.   Arciu-.vTr lus-c^TRACTirot 

Sub-contracting arrangements are    rganized by which capacities for 

supplies tc large units by way of components,  parts and spares arc 

either identified or established and the production of small units 

are linked up with the  concer.ad large units.    The extension 

organisation brings together the large and small units and looks after 

the mutual ancillare obligations in fairness to both sides and in the 

national interest. 
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"ir. ;:V'V?y- T*:V *<"•?:? 

(1;     ,-rkct i'f.rc-îtrc::i -v.d  intelligence  service for both prospective 

»jid  exacting cntr- p.-eruurs. 

('¿)   r'r.suring rarticipation of units  in the purchase programe of 

^•/..•rmiontE a;-! ot! „r organiza! iona.     ;  serieB of extension work 

inci.idi'itf H-.;,-istr-.-.-tir.nf obtaining of tendero,   issue  of competency 

cr-ti^iuatt-a,   -x-ttK^r.t of billa etc.,  are  involved  in this work. 

"TH.; 'i.'Vi.'.V:1^' -,   .T)    ' "'• y "J -; 

(li    ISSU.J  of pcno-iif.r'iB - bringin,. out  information on small  industry. 

(2)    Preparation of directories. 

(;v    Technical Digc-gte - containing summaries of useful technical 

articles an'.!  litt rature. 

(4) Designs and   lrawings. 

(')) "ariouG tyi>(;B cf schf>nK.s, 

((>) Various sur/cys,   studine and rcnorts. 

(7/ "art ic Ration  in  institutions. 

(n;   dotting up of permanent display contres - for existing manufacturers 

to find out market,  outlots and prospective entrepreneur« to 

acquaint with  a suitable lino of manufactura. 

(9) Documentary films and display of photographs. 

(10) rîadio talks. 

(11) .;elea«ing feature  articles,  write urs, etc 

(12) Public relations including liaison and coordination with various 

organisations! and individuals conoorned with small   industry 
development. 
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